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spiritspint camps throughout alaska offer healing awnswnspiritualtual health for communities
by katherineKathenne ideus
furfor the tundra bitnehiiienfitne

the 1960s and 1970s saw the
emergence otof cultural pride move
mentsmerits among america s minorities

alaska native american indian and
native hawaiian communities began
to re assumereassume local control otof many
aspects otof community litelife including
education governance economies
health and resource management

part ot this movement toward self
determination included renewed in-
terest inin aspects ot traditional native
cultures by their members and others
hoping to assist in efforts to support
the improvement ot native life

duringdunngduang the 1980s many native com-
munitiesmuni ties began the process of cultural
rerevitalizationvitalization they examined their
respective heritages to discover those
elements of traditionalism they wished
to retain

they assessed their current needs
and desires related to identity and sur
vival inin not just the larger society but
the global community as well they
dared to dream about shaping their
futures and taking their places as
healthy productive members of the
world community

this movement to re discoverrediscover sort
retain discard and create culture has
not been a unified activity in any com-
munity nor are all community
mmembersembers in agreement about how re
vitalizationtaliationvi happens

there I1is no coordinated definitiondelmi tion
ol01of what it means other than it is an
effortc I1 tort by aI1 group to examine their
community strengths and weaknesses
and build anew upon certain aspectsaspect

because it vis a dynandynamiclit process
designed to beinghiinpbiing about channchange ilit

often creates conliovctsvconliovetsn asI1 a by

productrodm I1 I1ihushus in anyiny nativinative coinAIII
roam

iiiiinitI1 ILIIIIIN expciiciicinhexpeiienling such internal
change asis well asI1 thehi external
pressures and changes being ex

tiepencnccdrienced through the larger society
111is well the birth of a healthier more
tuntfunctionalional Lonicommunitymunity I1is painful and
uncertain at best

in an effort to support this move
merit the alaska native human
resource development program of
the university of alaska fairbanks
began to sponsor a variety of spirit
camps beginning in 1984

for the past sixsix years the program
has worked with villages native
organizations and communities
throughout the state to provide
technical assistance consultant ser
vices and financial support to assist
rural people in developing spirit
camps
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staff111 membelmemhcimembet david wetwev above taketakes a break duringdunngduang activitiesactivilie at the howard
lukelake liornewrespintkwicufc pint camp uiin interior alaska above left 1aI traditional truc
lureture atit thefite itetie and right a picnic ureaarea lower left germaine and lionel
kinnnwakinunwa consultantstniwltantonsultants from everett wah cryorcnjoyacryova lighter moment atit the camp
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this continuing support to the spirit
camps isis based upon the belief that the
mission of the program to act as a
liaison agency in the development of
native human resources statewide can
be achieved only upon a foundation of
strong native communities

the development of native human
resources to contribute to the social
economic and political life of alaska
must be based on a strengthening from
within the native community

spirit camps are a powerful way to
make this happen

the camps are the product of each
communitys unique needs and desires
in its efforts to revitalize itself there
have been camps focused on recovery
from alcohol and other drudrug abuse
prevention camps to teach youth
values and cultural traditions healing
camps conducted as a model for
culturally based mental health ac-
tivitiesttiviiviivitiesties and camps to celebrate the
traditions values and activities of
family and community

each camp isis flavored by the goal
and needs of those originating it

while the passage of the alaska
native claims settlement act was
positive in many ways for native peo-
ple over the past two decades one
unintended result was the division of

many families and communities
in addition to the rapid social change

occurring at the same time the effect
was a disintegration of villages com-
munitiesmunities and families

natives were becoming more and
more dependent and self destructive
what was needed was a movement
from within the native world around
social issues a regeneration of tradi-
tional values of cultural pride strong
community hard work self esteem
in order to take our place in state na-
tional and global arenas

the positive results related to the
spirit camp movement are creating in-
terest among human services providers
and educators throughout alaska for
those trying to design and implement
mental health substance abuse com-
munity development health and
educational services for native
peoples the spirit camps are beingbein9
looked at as a serious approach to
strengthening communities from
within

psychologists and sociologists label
movements like spirit camps as social
revitalization movements many
cultures throughout history have ex-
periencedperienced such movements each with
its own unique cultural meaning and
outcome

the alaska native human resourcee
development program has as a con-
tinuing

ion
priority the provision of sup

portpon consultation technical assistance
and information to individuals amiand
communities interested in developing
spirit camps

the philosophy isis that the develop
ment of alaska native human
resources depends first on building
healthy productive communities

anyone interested inin further inforanfor
motionmation about spirit camps or who
would like assistancaeassistancrie inin developing
ononee can contact donald peter or kathy
ideus at ANHRDP collecollege of rural
alaska university of atkaalaska fair-
banks 707 A st suite 205 an-
chorage 99501 phone 2729531272 9531
FAX 2272562572562527272 5625
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dr james darkclark a community
psychologist wrote in a 1981 study of
revitalization movements outside

the mark of such a movement isis
found inin its leadership structure which
first puts forth a vision of a new order
amongst men and then mobilizes ac
tion to make that new way of living
a reality

most often fueled by deprivation
discontent and despair of the world as
it isis the transformative fires of
revitalization lovernemovernemovementsantsnts turn these
sentiments into the hope enthusiasm
and collective power necessary to
bring about radical revisions inin the
social order

according to the american journal
of psychiatry such movements are
characterized by

A high level of social
cohesiveness

an intensely held belief system
OAA profound influence on its

members behavior
the spirit camps are showing

themselves to be a useful approach for
community healing and development
inin addressing substance abuse fami-
ly violence and promoting cultural
awareness

native communities are doing it
themselves from within theme

growing interest inin the various types
of camps continues to keep the alaska
native human resource development
program busy as a support to this

revitalization movement
service providers both native and

nonnativenon native are taking serious note of
the activity as a key to assist native
people inin achieving their goals and
realizing their dreams for the future

katherinekathennecathenneKathenne ideus isis the deputy direc-
tor of the alaska native human
resource development program the
program isis part of the college of rural
alaska university of alaska
fairbanks

they dared to
dream about shap-
ing their futures
and taking their
places as healthy
productive mem-
bers of the world
community


